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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Faculty development (FD) is required for medical educators, yet few studies address its long-term career impact on graduates. This project presents the impact of FD on career development, as perceived by physician faculty graduates of a longitudinal primary care FD educator program, compared to nonenrollees.

METHODS: Between 2011 and 2016, 33 physician faculty from three departments participated in monthly half-day in-class FD for 20 months, emphasizing educator skills and career development. After physician-graduates were stratified by year, 10 were randomly selected and matched with 10 nonparticipants (controls) by specialty, gender, academic rank, and time in academic medicine. Narrative responses from semistructured interviews were recorded in a common template. Qualitative analysis methods identified themes, with agreement obtained by researchers.

RESULTS: Median time in academic medicine for FD graduates (50% male) was 5.5 years; controls 7.5 years (40% male). Common themes across all respondents included that they: value their roles as clinical teachers; define success as training high-quality, competent physicians; align their professional aims with organizational priorities; manage commitments; develop and sustain colleague networks; and seek continued growth. Within themes, FD graduates differed from controls, detailing greater perceived success and growth as educators, placing higher value on scholarly products and academic promotion, and having more expansive local and national colleague networks.

CONCLUSIONS: FD graduates, compared to matched controls, report expanded clinician-educator scope and roles, and a greater value on scholarly activity. This evaluation provides the groundwork for further investigations.
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physician faculty controls according to gender, specialty, and years in academics. As the pool of non-FD participants was limited, we used three strategies to identify controls: (1) FD graduates’ referrals; (2) FD coleads’ suggestions; and (3) departmental leadership recommendations.

Our evaluation team consisted of our five FD program faculty and a coordinator. All were experienced in FD evaluation using both qualitative and quantitative methods (Table 1).

**Instrument and Pilot Test**
Six interview questions were based on a clinician educator career development model\(^1\) that framed key elements associated with success: alignment of interests with workplace needs, acceptance of responsibility for career growth, and participation in academic communities. The interview protocol was piloted with five experienced nonstudy eligible medical educators, informing minor protocol revisions and interview length (Table 2).

**Table 1: Clinician-Educator Career Development Program Features, 2011-2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollees</th>
<th>9-10 per year; assistant professors in family medicine, pediatrics, and general internal medicine*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting time/program length</td>
<td>80 hours: 4 hours, one half day per month in class, 20 consecutive months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional activities</td>
<td>Workshops (academic advancement, group leadership, design of instruction, colleague networks), assigned readings, small-group academic projects/project advising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program faculty/evaluation team</td>
<td>Full (4) and associate (1) professors in family medicine, pediatrics and general internal medicine with &gt;80 years combined experience in primary care faculty development and program evaluation. Program coordinator experienced in evaluation and data management.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This evaluation focused on FD program impact on the career development of 33 physician faculty graduates. An additional 14 nonphysician faculty were also program graduates.

**Interview Administration**
After informed consent, the 10 FD graduates and controls were randomly assigned to an evaluation team member for a scheduled 30-minute telephone or in-person interview. Matched controls received up to two email invitations, with nonrespondents (more than 10 days) replaced according to the strategies above.

Interviews began with a short script reiterating the evaluation’s purpose and processes (eg, data de-identification, freedom to ignore a question), followed by the interview protocol questions (Table 2). Based on study team preferences and to limit recording/transcription costs that exceeded team resources, interviewers transcribed subject responses into a form that paralleled the protocol questions. The study coordinator labeled completed forms with unique identifiers and assured all responses were deidentified.

**Narrative Analysis**
The interviewer, along with a randomly assigned second team member, independently analyzed each completed response form to identify passages associated with key career development elements.\(^1\) These study member pairs then met to resolve any disagreements.\(^1,14\) The full evaluation team then discussed and agreed on overarching macro themes and associated micro subthemes, identifying representative narrative passages.

**Results**
FD graduate and matched control characteristics were similar (Table 3). Consistent with the career-development model-guided interview questions,\(^1\) four career development macro themes were common across groups, with notable differences between graduates and controls identified as micro themes (Table 4).

**What Success Means in Academic Medicine**
On the macro level, all defined success as training high-quality, competent physicians. At the micro level, indicators of academic success differed, with graduates’ responses emphasizing scholarship and academic advancement. Controls noted

---

**Table 2: Six Interview Questions Asked of All Respondents (Graduates and Controls)**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Describe what success in academic medicine means to you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Describe how your goals and activities align with the goals and interests of your department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Have you been able to “say no nicely” to “asks” that may exceed your time or capacity and/or are unrelated to your interests?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Describe whether/how much you feel like you are part of a “colleague network” that has goals and interests related to yours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>What do you do to cultivate/sustain those colleague relationships?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Describe your activities in the recent 1-2 years that you feel are contributing to your growth as a medical educator.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
disinterest in scholarship and promotion, focusing on success as teachers.

**Goals and Activities Aligned With Department**

At a macro level, all respondents noted shared departmental and personal interests in improving teaching and clinical goals. At the micro level, graduates reported greater alignment between personal and department goals related to medical education compared to controls.

**Colleague Networks—Cultivating Colleague Relationships**

All reported cultivating relationships and forming networks. However, at the micro level, graduates cultivated and sustained clinical and education colleagues through
professional societies and academic projects, whereas controls’ colleagues grew mainly from “the bedrock (of) patient care.”

**Growth as a Medical Educator**

At the macro level, all respondents had growth strategies for teaching and leadership. They started or joined resident teaching initiatives, (rounds debrief, improving community preceptor retention) or through workshops. Both groups stressed the importance of politely saying no. “Learning my limits” improved after 2 years of faculty appointment. On the micro level, graduates aligned their education-oriented learning, conferences, and colleague networks with leadership roles.

**Discussion**

Graduates and controls valued their clinical teaching roles with agreement across the career development macro themes. However, narratives differed at the micro level, with controls noting career paths aligned with clinical and/or important clinical teacher roles and achievements. Graduates reported greater success and growth as medical educators, placing high value on scholarly products, academic promotion through medical education, and enhanced academic colleague networks. These findings extend prior FD evaluation results support continu-

**Conclusions**

This is the first published study using matched controls to evaluate the influence of longitudinal, clinician-educator faculty development on graduates’ careers. While FD graduates and controls had some similar findings, key differences highlight FD graduates’ expanded scope and careers as clinician-educators. These evaluation results support continuing career development programming and investigation.
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